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Abstract
Much prior research on enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems implementation has been conducted in
western countries that have different social and organizational cultures from countries in the other parts of the
world, such as the Arab World. In this paper, we examine ERP systems implementations in Saudi Arabia which
is an important economic frontier in the world. Our key focus was to understand the role of three important
aspects of ERP systems implementations—i.e., ownership and governance, scope management, and employee
empowerment. We conducted six case studies and found that the nature of ownership and governance played a
significant hindering role during implementation. We further found that Saudi organizations faced major
challenges during implementation with respect to managing the scope of implementation. Finally, we found that
owners and top management were deeply concerned about losing their control over employees following ERP
systems implementations. We offer theoretical and practical implications.
Keywords
ERP systems, ownership, governance, scope management, employee empowerment

INTRODUCTION
Enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems have been embraced by organizations of all sizes across the world to
improve operational efficiency and gain strategic advantages (Liang et al. 2007). These systems facilitate the
flow of information across all business processes in organizations. Organizations depend on these systems to
meet the information needs as well as to improve the degree of integration of data and business processes across
the organizational chain (Venkatesh et al. 2010). The ERP industry, which has a current size $47.7 billion, is
expected to cross the $50 billion mark by the end of 2011 (Jacobson et al. 2007). On an average, an ERP system
implementation project costs $5.48 million (Panorama Consulting Group 2011).
Although most of the revenue for the ERP industry comes from implementations in western and developing
countries (e.g., North America, Europe, and Australia), around 15% of the revenue is attributed to
implementations in Asia and the Arab World (Jacobson et al. 2007; Panorama Consulting Group 2011). The ERP
market in these nations has been rapidly increasing (Kamhawi 2007). For example, organizations in Saudi
Arabia, an important country in the Arab World and an economic powerhouse, have recently started
implementing ERP systems. In fact, more than seven hundred Saudi organizations have implemented ERP
solutions and this number is expected to grow exponentially in the coming years (Kristine 2011).
While countries like Saudi Arabia represent a potentially profitable market for ERP systems’ vendors and
consultants, the unique culture of these countries represents a challenge during implementations. Previous
research has identified a lack of technical workers as a key deterrent to information technology (IT) infrastructure
development in Saudi organizations (Idris 2007). One of the reasons for this situation is the lack of interest
among young Saudis, who come from affluent families, to develop technical skills and to accept jobs that are
considered low status jobs (Bell 2005). Apart from the cultural and language differences from the western world,
some other challenges in Saudi Arabia are: ownership structure, organizational hierarchy, and management style
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of Saudi organizations (Idris 2010; Kristine 2011). Many organizations are family-owned and managed by the
family members and friends (Idris 2007). The management practices in Saudi organizations are strongly
influenced by tribal traditions where the manager is the father figure for the organization (Pillai et al. 1999). This
has shaped an organizational culture where employees expect to be guided and told what to do by their managers
(Bhuian et al. 2001). Further, this has led to a working culture where owners and top management makes all the
decisions in an organization (Yavas 1997). In addition, the decisions made by owners and top management are
seldom challenged by the middle management or low-level employees (Yavas 1997). With such a working
culture in place, activities like ERP systems implementations that require organization wide changes pose a
formidable challenge in terms of convincing the owners and top management for a change and getting these
systems implemented successfully.
While there is a rich literature of ERP systems implementation and success in developed countries, there is a
paucity of research on ERP systems implementations in developing nations (Idris 2007; Kamhawi 2007). Prior
research has questioned the generalizability of traditional theories and models developed based on empirical data
gathered in developed nations to developing countries because of the unique socioeconomic, cultural, and
regulatory conditions in the latter (see Venkatesh et al. 2010). Although prior research offers rich insights related
to factors of ERP system success in western environments, it is not fully known what factors will determine ERP
systems success in countries such as Saudi Arabia (Kamhawi 2007). In addition to the traditional challenges of
ERP systems implementation, organizations in these countries may face a new set of challenges during ERP
systems implementations because of the unique work culture, governing policies, and management structures.
Against this backdrop, we seek to study ERP systems implementations in Saudi Arabia. We conducted in-depth
case studies in six small and medium organizations to understand the unique challenges that these organizations
face. We particularly focus on three key areas while analyzing these cases: (a) ownership and governance
structure, (b) scope of implementation, and (c) employee empowerment because these factors are likely to offer
insights on unique implementation challenges in Saudi organizations. We examine how these factors play
differential roles in different phases of ERP systems implementations.

BACKGROUND
In this section, we first provide an overview of ERP systems implementation phases followed by a discussion of
various challenges that organizations face while implementing ERP systems. We then discuss the key success
factors that drive the success of ERP systems implementations. Finally, we present a discussion on the three
factors that we focus in this research: (a) ownership and governance structure, (b) scope of implementation, and
(c) employee empowerment.
ERP Systems Implementation Phases
Prior research has proposed four phases of ERP systems implementation: chartering, project, shakedown, and
onward and upward (Markus and Tanis 2000). The chartering phase involves decisions leading up to the funding
of an ERP system and activities, such as developing a business case for an ERP system, creating a project team,
selecting a software package, and approving a budget and schedule. The project phase involves activities needed
to deploy an ERP system, such as changes in business process, software configuration, integration, testing, data
conversion, training and rollout. The shakedown phase is the period of time from the point the system is
functional and accessible by employees (going live or rollout) to the point when normal operation or routine use
has been achieved (Markus and Tanis 2000). During this phase, organizations mandate the use the new system.
Finally, the onward and upward phase continues from normal operation until an ERP system is replaced with an
upgrade or a different ERP system. The shakedown phase is typically the first phase in which employees start
using the system. Prior research has noted numerous cases of ERP system implementation failure and project
termination in which organizations failed to achieve normal operation which marks the end of the shakedown
phase, indicating the critical role of this phase during an ERP system implementation (Markus and Tanis 2000)
ERP Systems Implementation Challenges
Organizations vary in their approaches to ERP systems implementation. There are typically two approaches to
ERP systems implementation: (a) implementation of a standard software package with minimal customization
and (b) implementation with major customization of software and business processes to fit with existing business
processes (Holland and Light 1999). Although the latter approach demands for a longer implementation time and
higher costs due to the inherent complexity of customizing a system to meet organizational requirements, the first
approach is not easy either (Glass and Vessey 1999). For example, it is often difficult to integrate an ERP system
with existing business processes and systems, if any (Davenport 1998). As a result, organizations that opt for
non-customized off-the-shelf systems often end up having multiple disparate applications along with the
expensive ERP packages.
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Given the time and personnel requirements of an ERP system implementation project, organizations often hire
consultants to help them implement ERP systems (Wong et al. 2005). These consultants are expected to bring
specialized skills, prior ERP system implementation experience and know-how that an organization needs to
accomplish the time-consuming and expensive task of implementing an ERP system (Gable 2003). While
external consultants are expected to ease the task of ERP systems implementation, prior research has shown that
conflict of opinion with the consultants is one the crucial challenges faced by organizations (Themistocleous et
al. 2001). Often, the solutions, schedule, and budget recommended by the consultants are in conflict with the
interests of the management or require significant reconfigurations of an organization’s policies, business rules,
and processes (Gable 2003; Themistocleous et al. 2001).
Prior research has indicated that about 70 percent of the ERP projects can be categorized as being over budget,
late or under-performing (Panorama Consulting Group 2011). ERP projects are more complex than any other IT
initiatives in the organization because of their inherent characteristic of supporting business processes across
different functional units of an organization (Krigsman 2010). While such organization wide system integration is
expected to reap strategic and operational benefits, the extent of changes demanded by such a project often
requires approvals from multiple departments and many stakeholders (Hong and Kim 2002). This turns out to be
a major challenge and one of the key reasons for the ERP system implementation failures.
ERP System Implementation Success Factors
In order to gain the intended benefits from an ERP system implementation, organizations need to make an effort
to achieve certain critical success factors. Prior research has provided insights on different success factors of
ERP systems implementations. For instance, the fit of an ERP system with existing business processes has been
suggested to be a critical success factor (Gattiker and Goodhue 2000; Hong and Kim 2002). In addition to fit, an
ERP system implementation process might require several policy changes as well as time commitment from key
resources in an organization (Wood 2010). Ensuring quick approval for such changes and resource commitments
require support of top management during an ERP system implementation project (Liang et al. 2007). There are
several other factors that influence the success of an ERP system implementation. For example, ERP systems
often require certain technical and business process skills and employees need extensive training on the new
software and business processes. With the required knowledge and skills imparted through the training programs,
employees may feel empowered and try to reap maximum benefits from a system (Sharma and Yetton 2007).
With effective pre- or post-implementation training, it can be expected that the employees will accept the ERP
solution with minimal resistance (Venkatesh 1999; Sharma and Yetton 2007).
Ownership and Governance Structure, Project Scope, and Employee Empowerment
Given the organizational ownership structure, management practices and unique culture that Saudi Arabia
represents, we examine three facets of ERP systems implementations that are likely to capture the unique aspects
of Saudi culture: ownership and governance structure, project scope and employee empowerment.
As noted earlier, the ownership and governance structure of Saudi organizations is different from that of many
western countries. Many organizations are family-owned and managed by either the members of the family or
close friends (Idris 2007). Organizational culture in the Arab World is known for their high power distance index
(Hofstede 1983). Power distance index is a measure to capture the extent of inequality among levels in the
organization or society (ITIM International 2007). Saudi Arabia has a power distance index of 80 (out of 120)
and is among the top 15 nations in the world on this index (Hofstede 1983). Given such high power distance, the
management and owners of the organizations want to avoid any practices that would empower their employees.
This implies that employees typically have little say about how an organization is governed and how the policies
are framed (Bochner and Hesketh 1994). Such governance structure imposes limitations on the capabilities of
consultants and vendors, making it difficult for them to get approvals on different aspects of an ERP system
implementation project. This results into delays, cost overruns and inadequate change management practices
which could be fatal to the implementation process.
The ERP implementation process impacts the governance practices in organizations implementing these systems
(Teltumbde 2000; Wang and Chen 2006). Implementation of these systems requires substantial reengineering or
complete reconfiguration of existing business processes. While such changes are expected to be beneficial to an
organization, convincing the top management to approve such changes is challenging. In western and developed
countries where ERP implementations is a common phenomenon, these changes might get easily approved by top
management because managers may perceived that consultants and vendors are well aware of the typical
organizational practices and embed them into an ERP system (Davison 2002). However, for organizations in the
other parts of the world, embedding organizational practices into an ERP system is a major challenge. In
countries like Saudi Arabia, this task becomes even more complex because of the way the governance practices
are structured and managed.
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Further, given the limited understanding of IT, Saudi organizations may not know the scope of an ERP system
implementation. The owners and top management may not be aware of what kind of modules would be required
to run their business processes effectively. This results into uncertain project scope at the initiation of the project.
The later expansion or reduction in project scope is often fatal to the project. For example, owners and top
management may decide to discard certain modules of an ERP system realizing the amount of business process
reconfiguration these modules demand. In some cases, owners and top management may decide to add certain
modules which they might not have thought about when the project was initiated. Whichever the case is, the
result of this rethinking process is the change in scope of an ERP system implementation. Prior research has
noted that ERP project that suffers scope creep end up facing time delays and cost overruns (Davenport 1998).
This, in turn, results into tensions and dissatisfaction between organizations and consultants that may have
negative impacts on the success of an ERP project (Banga 2010).
Finally, ERP systems are designed to facilitate the flow of information across different functional areas of an
organization. Authorized employees are able to access information that they need to execute business processes.
In western and developed countries where such open access is acceptable, this is not a major issue. However, in
countries such as Saudi Arabia, a much stricter control over access to information is enforced by owners and top
management (Davison 2002). Because of high power distance between employees and owners and top
management in Saudi Arabia, such open access to information might not be desirable and acceptable. This might
lead to strong oppositions from owners and top management during an ERP systems implementation.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Given the novelty of our context (i.e., the Arab World), we employed a qualitative approach to understand ERP
systems implementations. We used a multiple case study methodology to examine how organizations in Saudi
Arabia implement ERP systems. We followed the guidelines by Dubé and Paré (2003) and exemplars from IS
research (e.g., Bala and Venkatesh 2007), and undertook a positivist perspective in our data collection and
analysis. Given that our focus was on three specific facets of ERP system implementations, we restricted our data
analysis to a priori set of conceptual ideas (Yin 1994). We conducted organizational level of analysis. These
organizations were represented by key informants (e.g., owners, top management, employees, and consultants)
who were involved in the process of ERP system implementations in their respective organizations.
Research Sites
We collected data from the clients of an IT consultant who was involved in ERP systems implementations in
different organizations in Saudi Arabia between 2006 and 2011. Following the guidelines of multiple case study
research (Dubé and Paré 2003; Eisenhardt 1989) and exemplars (e.g., Sambamurthy and Zmud 1999), we
attempted to select case sites to allow variations in our core interests—i.e., ownership and governance, scope of
implementation, and employee empowerment. In particular, we identified organizations that provided variability
across these different concepts. Further, we selected organizations from different industries. The IT consultant
helped us identify these cases and provided details of each of these cases. Table 1 summarizes organizational
profile and ERP systems implementation details from these organizations. We also provide additional details of
each organization following the table.
Table 1: Organizational Profile and ERP Implementation Details
Name
EnergyOrg

Industry
Sales and distribution
of petroleum and
automotive products

PackOrg

Packaging and
distribution company

FoodOrg

Production of food
and distribution of
dry food within Saudi
Arabia

Revenue
Total Asset: $45
million (approx.);
Net revenue: $1.75
million (approx.)
Total Asset: $75.6
million (approx.);
Net revenue: $1.86
million (approx.)
Total Asset: $87
million (approx.);
Net revenue: $2.4
million (approx.)

MetalOrg

Production and
distribution of
aluminum and related
products

Total asset: $119.5
million (approx.);
Net revenue: $7.1
million (approx.)

ERP type
Oracle E-Business
Suite

Modules
Finance, supply chain and
human resource (HR)
management

Microsoft
Dynamics ERP
and CRM 3.0

Finance, production, sales,
warehouse, distribution and
HR automation

Gillani iDistribute ERP
and Distribution
Management
System
Epicor ERP
solutions

Finance, HR and payroll,
production warehouse, and
distribution management, and
sales
Manufacturing and production
automation; project
management facilities and
distribution automation
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EngiOrg

Provides industrial
services,
maintenance services
for roads and
highways, flyovers
and bridges
Pipeline
construction, civil
and electrical works,
and instrumentations
and fabrications.
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Total asset: $91
million (approx.);
Net revenue: $3.2
million (approx.)

Oracle E-business
Suite

Financial, supply chain
management, customer
relationship management,
operations & maintenance and
HR

Total asset: $44
million (approx.);
Net revenue: $4.3
Million (approx.)

Oracle E-Business
Suite

Finance, project management,
supply chain management,
customer relationship
management, maintenance and
HR

Case 1: EnergyOrg is a petrochemical company established in 1995 and owned by a family in Saudi Arabia. The
company has close to 200 petrol stations around Saudi Arabia and has its offices located in four cities in the
country. The main services of the company include distribution of petrol, diesel and automotive products. Prior
to the ERP system implementation, the IT infrastructure of the company consisted of 15 desktop computers, 5
printers and Microsoft Office Suite as the installed software. The company had an IT administrator whose
primary job was to manage IT infrastructure at the headquarters.
Case 2: PackOrg is a leading packaging and distribution company employing more than 300 employees. The
company was established in 1975 and is owned by a family in Saudi Arabia. The company has six small offices
in the country and a central warehouse located in Dammam. The main products of the company include paints,
mental containers for milk products and aerosol cans. Prior to the ERP system implementation, the IT
infrastructure of the company included 35 desktop computers, 15 printers and a LAN at the headquarters. The
company had an IT manager and an IT support personnel at the headquarters and at each of the branch offices.
Case 3: FoodOrg is one the leading producers of food products and distributors of dry foods in the country
employing 170 employees. The company is owned by an individual who is the Chairman of the company. Due to
a busy schedule, the involvement of the Chairman is limited to major decision making like major investments,
expansions, major cut downs and so on. The Chairman depends on an Executive Director and a General Manager
for all other decisions. The company has a factory and a warehouse located in a major industrial area and three
offices located elsewhere in the country. Prior to the ERP system implementation, the IT infrastructure of the
company included 12 desktop computers, 3 printers and a LAN at the headquarters. The company had one IT
administrator taking care of the IT infrastructure at the headquarters.
Case 4: MetalOrg is a leading aluminium-based products manufacturing company employing 180 people. The
company was established in 2005 by two families and has offices located in Kuwait and Saudi Arabia. The main
products of the company include aluminium sheets, window and door frames and aluminium cladding. The
company has it’s headquarter in Dammam and three other offices located in Kuwait and Saudi Arabia. Prior to
the ERP system implementation, the IT infrastructure of the company included 26 desktop computers, 15
printers, 5 plotters and a LAN at the headquarters. The company also had an IT administrator at the headquarters.
Case 5: ServiceOrg provides industrial services and maintenance services for roads, highways and bridges. The
company was established in 1970 by a family in Saudi Arabia and has its branches located in United Arab
Emirates (UAE), Bahrain and Saudi Arabia. The company employs 152 employees. The headquarters of the
company is located near Dammam in Saudi Arabia. Prior to the ERP system implementation, the IT
infrastructure of the company included 28 desktop computers, 25 printers, and a LAN at the headquarters. The
company also had an IT administrator and an IT support personnel at the headquarters.
Case 6: EngiOrg is a civil and mechanical engineering company employing 262 employees. The company was
established in 1970 and is owned by a Saudi family. The company has its headquarters located in a major
industrial area and does not have any other branch offices. The main services of the company include pipeline
construction, civil works, electrical works and fabrications. Prior to the ERP system implementation, the IT
infrastructure of the company included 25 desktop computers, 15 printers, and a 100 Mbps Ethernet LAN at the
headquarters. The company had an IT administrator and an IT support personnel at the headquarters.
Data Collection
Data were collected during the ERP system implementation period at each of our case sites. We focused on the
first three phases of ERP systems implementation process—chartering, project, and shakedown. Over a period of
five to seven months, we collected data using multiple approaches: semi-structured interviews, documents
provided by the organizations and the key informants, and other publicly available information (e.g., press
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releases, financial statements, and trade press articles), if any. Top management and employees in each
organization were interviewed. Extensive notes were taken during these interviews.
Data Analysis
Following the guidelines and exemplars of multiple case study methodology, we conducted both within-case and
cross-case analyses. Our analysis approach was guided by the three core areas that we focus in this study.
Within-Case Analysis
We conducted within-case analysis to understand the unique patterns of ERP systems implementation in each
case. The interview notes and other documents were first reviewed by one of the authors who used a data
reduction and presentation technique for analysing, triangulating, and documenting the contents of the notes and
documents (Krippendorff 1980; Miles and Huberman 1984) to identify relevant information representing the
three core focus of this study. After this initial review was completed, the author developed summary documents
for each case that were used for the cross-case analysis.
Cross-case Analysis
A cross-case analysis was performed by the other authors who were not involved in the within-case analysis. The
objective of this analysis was to understand the variations and similarities across the cases and to find
explanations for the findings from the within-case analysis (Eisenhardt 1989; Yin 1994). Individual cases were
first compared to each other to discover similarities and variations within each focus (e.g., ownership and
governance, scope, and employee empowerment). This step allowed us to develop a general pattern of findings
within each focus and plausible explanations for such findings. The patterns were then compared across the
focused to understand similarities and differences of findings.

FINDINGS
In this section, we discuss our findings with respect to the three areas of focus: ownership and governance, scope
of implementation, and employee empowerment. We highlight the role of these three aspects during the
chartering, project, and shakedown phases of ERP systems implementation.
Ownership and Governance
As noted earlier, top management support is critical for successful ERP systems implementations. Prior research
has suggested that in western countries, top management typically play a supporting role during ERP systems
implementations. However, our analysis revealed that the ownership and governance structure in Saudi
organizations played a major hindering role in all phases of ERP systems implementations. During the chartering
phase, in some organizations (e.g., EnergyOrg), top management interfered with the selection of ERP system
vendors. While it is imperative that owners and top management will provide input during vendor selection, we
found that in some cases they went against the recommendation of the consultants who were appointed by the
organization. The consultants were responsible for analysing the current business processes and recommending
the appropriate vendor for the organization. However, when owners and top management decided against a
recommended vendor, it was difficult for the consultants to enforce their recommendations. This resulted in the
selection of vendors whose ERP systems were not fully compatible with existing business processes and
operating environment. We believe that due to cultural orientations such as a high degree of uncertainty
avoidance in Saudi Arabia, owners and top management interfered with the vendor selection process because
they were not fully sure about the implications of implementing the consultant-recommended systems.
During the project phase, owners and top management were reluctant to change existing business processes and
rules. Given that ERP systems typically require implementation of industry standard best practice business
processes, it is typically recommended that organizations change their business processes during ERP systems
implementation. However, owners and top management did not want to do so in several cases fearing that they
would lose their authority in the organization. We believe that in order to maintain a high power distance and to
avoid uncertainty in the organization, owners and top management were reluctant to make these changes.
However, this created considerable challenge for the consultants and vendors during implementation because
they had to find a way to customize the system to fit with existing business processes and rules.
Finally, during the shakedown phase, owners and top management refused to delegate authorities to employees as
required by the newly implemented system and business processes. For example, in PackOrg, the top
management were reluctant to delegate specific authorities (e.g., approval) to middle and low level employees.
As a result, the consultants and vendors had to perform extensive reconfiguration of the system and business
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processes resulting in a departure from the industry best practices. We believe that this was again due to high
power distance in Saudi organizations.
Scope Management during Implementation
We found that the Saudi organizations that we studied struggled significantly with respect to managing the scope
of ERP systems implementations. In all cases, we found that scope management was a major issue. In some
cases, owners and top management increased the scope of the system during the project phase of implementation.
For example, in FoodOrg, the top management made a decision to add additional modules (i.e., human resources
and sales modules) in the middle of the project phase. We observed the similar pattern in PackOrg. In some other
cases, the top management decided to reduce the scope the system by eliminating modules during
implementation. For example, we found that in ServiceOrg and EngiOrg, the top management decided not to
implement certain modules during the project phase against the recommendation of the consultants. We believe
there were three reasons for scope management challenges in the Saudi organizations. First, owners and top
management did not have adequate computer skills and knowledge of ERP systems and therefore, they were not
able to understand the implications of implementing (or not implementing) certain modules. They wanted to
avoid uncertainty in their environment. Second, the consultants were not able to provide reasonable justifications
to owners and top management about the importance of different modules. In some cases, the consultants
increased the scope of implementation without proper justifications.
Employee Empowerment
As noted earlier, the Arab World has a high level of power distance. These countries follow strong tribal
traditions, religious rules and customs. Consequently, organizations in these countries also maintain a culture
with high power distance. Given that ERP systems integrate different business processes and functional areas of
an organization, it is likely that employees will have access to information that they typically cannot access in the
absence of such systems. Further, these systems automate certain business processes. Therefore, employees
responsible for executing these business processes need authority to make decisions as they execute these
business processes. We found that top management in our case sites did not feel the need to involve employees in
the ERP implementation process during the chartering and project phases. Besides, the amount and quality of
training received by the employees during the project phase were not adequate for them to execute business
processes effectively. For example, employees in PackOrg, MetalOrg, and ServiceOrg commented that they did
not receive enough training to understand and use the ERP system. Consequently, they were reluctant to use the
system to perform their tasks. Further, we found that during the shakedown phase when employees started using
the system owners and top management were not willing to give employees authority to access information and
execute business processes without their approval. Such a lack of willingness to delegate authority defeated the
purpose of implementing ERP systems in Saudi organizations.
In sum, we found that ownership and governance, scope of implementation, and employee empowerment were
major issues in Saudi organizations. Table 2 provides a summary of our key findings.
Table 2: Summary of Major Findings
Implementation
Phases
Chartering

Ownership and
governance
Interference during vendor
selection

Scope of implementation

Employee empowerment

Lack of understanding of
what modules to implement

Project

Reluctant to change
business processes and rules
Reluctant to delegate
authorities to middle and
low level employees

Scope up and down in the
middle of implementation

Employees were not involved
in ERP system
implementation decisions
Employees did not receive
adequate training
Employees did not have the
authority to execute business
processes

Shakedown

DISCUSSION
Our objective was to study ERP systems implementation in a non-western country that has unique social and
cultural orientations. We found that three aspects—i.e., ownership and governance, scope of implementation, and
employee empowerment—played critical role in different phases of ERP systems implementations.
Theoretical Contributions
We contribute to the ERP systems implementation literature in at least three ways. First, we conducted multiple
case studies in a context that is different from western and developed countries. As noted in prior research, IT
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implementation process may significantly vary in different parts of the world and it is important to conduct IT
implementation research in different contexts to enrich our theoretical understanding of IT implementations (e.g.,
Venkatesh et al. 2010). Our findings extended our current understanding of ERP systems implementation by
offering a set of unique challenges that organizations in the Arab World may experience.
Second, we contribute to the literature related to ERP systems success by providing an in-depth understanding of
three aspects of implementation—ownership and governance, scope of implementation, and employee
empowerment. While these factors may not be as important in western countries, we found that they are critical
in the Arab World. We expect them to be critical in most developing countries that have similar cultural
characteristics, such as India and China. For example, Venkatesh et al. (2010) indicated that employee
empowerment was a major issue in IT implementation in India. We extended their work by examining two
additional factors (e.g., ownership and governance, and scope of implementation).
Finally, we contribute to the literature by highlighting factors that are important in different phases of
implementation—i.e., chartering, project, and shakedown. Our findings indicate that ownership and governance
structure played the most hindering role during the chartering and project phases. Scope management was a
critical issue during the chartering and project phases. Employee empowerment was a major issue during the
shakedown phase. Thus, our findings contribute by offering insights on factors that are critical at different phase
of implementation in non-western countries.
Practical Implications
We offer two major practical implications. First, managers from organizations that develop and implement ERP
systems (e.g., Oracle, SAP, and Microsoft) and consultants who help implement these systems in non-western
countries need to be mindful about the unique cultural orientations of the Arab World and other countries with a
similar cultural profile. Given that ERP systems are primarily developed in the western world for the
organizations that operate in western settings, it is possible that the traditional implementation process will not be
appropriate in other cultural contexts. Our findings suggest that while owners and top management in the Arab
World recognize the need for implementing ERP systems, they may not necessarily create a conducive
environment during the implementation process. Particularly, they may need the systems to be customized in
certain ways and implementation process to be managed in certain ways. It is important that managers,
consultants, and vendors manage the implementation process in such a way that owners and top management feel
that the ERP systems will provide long-term benefits for their organizations.
Second, owners and top management from organizations in Saudi Arabia and other developing countries need to
play a more supportive role during ERP systems implementation process. Prior research has found that ERP
systems indeed provide operational and strategic benefits. Top management support is a critical success factor
for engendering benefits from ERP systems. Therefore, owners and top management need to support ERP
implementations in their respective organizations, involve employees in the implementation process, offer
adequate training, and delegate proper authorities so that employees can utilize these systems effectively.
Limitations and Future Research
Our findings should be interpreted in light of the limitations of our research. First, we collected data only from
small and medium organizations in Saudi Arabia. It is possible that our findings will be different in other
organizational contexts. However, we suggest that these small and medium organizations are important part of
the Arab World. In fact, it is customary in these countries to have family-owned businesses that are large in terms
of total assets and revenues. Future research should incorporate organizations that are large to provide additional
insights on ERP systems implementations in the Arab World. Second, we collected data from six organizations
through an IT consultant. It is possible that other consultants have different experience related to ERP systems
implementation. While we selected six cases to maximize variability, we believe that future research should focus
on other organizations and possibly include organizations from other important Arab countries, such as UAE,
Qatar, and Kuwait. Finally, we only collected data for the first three phases of ERP systems implementation.
Future research could focus on collecting data beyond the shakedown phase to understand the long-term impact
of ERP systems implementation in the Arab World.

CONCLUSIONS
ERP systems provide important operational and strategic benefits to organizations. While much is known about
ERP systems implementation in western and developed countries, there has been limited research on ERP
systems implementation in other parts of the world, particularly in the Arab World. Given the importance of the
Arab World in the global economy, it is imperative to understand challenges associated with ERP systems
implementation in these countries. We conducted six case studies in Saudi Arabia to understand three aspects of
ERP systems implementation—ownership and governance, scope of implementation, and employee
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empowerment. We found that Saudi organizations face several unique challenges during ERP systems
implementation. We expect that our work will offer insights on IT implementations in different cultural contexts
and engender interests in conducting IT implementation research in different parts of the world.
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